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Class Lesson 

Students participate in the University preparation course to increase the Japanese language 

proficiency in terms of the four key language skills: reading, writing, speaking and listening. 

One semester is three months. After you finished one semester, you will get report card. 

Certificated will be awarded to the high-achieving students. 

How to Apply 

There are four semesters a year. Spring (April), Summer (July), Fall (October), Winter (January) 

※Please consult with your class teachers about your class level on every semester. 

※ We have a placement test when you attend, so you can take a class at your best level.  

※ Each class is with a capacity of 20 students. You may not be able to take if class is full. 

※ You can enter at Manabi even though semester has already started. However, if your class is 

A1( beginner level), it is better to join from the beginning. 

  Class Hours 

Morning Class 9:00～12:40（M～F） 100mins×2 

Afternoon Class 13：20～17：00（M～F） 100mins × 2 

  Fees   

Admission fee .................................................................................. ￥5,000 

Registration fee  ................................................................................. ￥5,000 

 

Tuition fees 

(including facility 

expenses) 

 

One Semester(10weeks） 

\130,000 

First (4weeks) Second(3weeks) Third（3weeks） 

￥52,000 ￥39,000 ￥39,000 

※ 10％Tax will be added to the above all prices. 

※ There are parts of the events that will be paid separately. 

※ Please consult with us about tuition payment if you enter during the semester.  

※ Textbook will be paid at a separate cost. 

※ We have school activities as parts of class as an optional. If you plan on participating in that 

events, you are going to pay actual expense. If you are not, we will count you as absence. 

※ School expenses cannot refund after attending  

 

4月期
が つ き

 4月～6月 2月 28日 

7月期
が つ き

 7月～9月 5月 31日 

10月期
が つ き

 10月～12月 9月 30日 

1月期
が つ き

 1月～3月 11月 30日 



 

 

 

Private Lesson ・Semi Private Lesson  

 Feature 

Class day and time are flexible and to be chosen by learners at their convenience. 

You could change your schedule if you call us 24 hours before. 

Application Period 

Anytime (more than 2 people less than 3 people to talk Semi Private Lesson 

 Hours 

60mins or 90 mins.(from one to three times a week) 

Available time for lessons:9:00am～18:30pm 

※We can take only 60mins lesson start from 18:30pm 

 Fees  

Admission fee .................................................................................. ￥5,000  

●Private Lesson 

 6 times 10 times 

60mins ￥27,000（￥4,500／Per） \44,000（￥4,400/Per） 

90mins ￥33,000（￥5,500／Per） ￥53.000（\5,300/Per） 

Validated 

date 
3 months 6 months 

●Semi Private Lesson ※Per Person 

60mins ――― ￥25,000（￥2,500／per） 

90Mins ――― ￥35,000（￥3,500／per） 

Validated  ――― 6months 

※10％Tax will be added to the above all prices. 

※Textbook will be paid at a separate cost. 

※You will fill out date of all lesson in `Lesson Card` when you start your lesson. 

※Please make sure with private lesson rules about makeup dates and cancel  

※If you like to continued lessons, please pay fees before last lesson start. 

※Once you paid fees, we must not pay you back after started your lesson. 
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